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Merchants JouijTwo Arrested Here Board Of Regents J^t College
Full Indebtedness 25Together
To Guardi On Evidence Given
Of School System igainst Robberies! By Fingerprint Man Brand Senatorial Charges As
False And Based On Rumor
Refunded by Board
roup Pledges Money To Aid Rutherford Hardin, 18. 1
Charged-With Robbing
In Solving ThefU At
Battson Drug Store

Allegations Claimed
To Embarass Ad
ministration

Twentyifive merchants banded, A number of robberies .ind genthemselves together today in a eral lawlessness was apparently
P.4G1NG THE C AUDILLS:
protective association to guard; broken up here Monday with the
ugainst future robberies of thdlr' arrest of Rutherford Hardin,
There's A Letter Received Here ;
establishments. The organiiation: and
|([V.
For One of You
follows an orgy of minor robberies I youth.
wiT
A letter wa.^ reteiM-d .it Ae '
:\ fl.1t denial of all ch.irgesln^de
the city.
|denee submitted by a fingerprint
The Rowan County Board of
Teams To Play In KIAC Tour Morehead poaloffice this week
by Senator WalJen Allen Crock^ ^
The
twenty-five
merchants' expert,
addressed
to
Mr
Caudill.
Education in jpeciai session, Sa
nament .At Rich
Muruhttad. Kentucky.
Since
agreed, to contribute as much as
Following the breaking of wmturday. Febraury 19„.voted to re
mond
Aere are around 200 Caudill s an investigation of the Morehead
fund its entire indebtedness. This Monday Schedule To Bring *5 each for the arrest and con-' dows m the Peoples Hotel Building
receive Aeir mail Arough State Teachers College was is
viction of anyone robbing or at- • and Sam Allen's Grocery. H G
indebtedness amountin* to ap
Morehead, dark-horse of the
Variety Of Entertain
office Ae postoffice force,
tempting to rob any of their busi-1 Coffee, of WinAester. fingerprint KenAcky intercollegiate Alhletic
proximately S85.000 was incurred
ment And Lectures
sued by Ae Board of Regents m
places.
Thig
money
is
to
be
j
expert
was
summoned
inU>
the
once, .was placed m quandurins the years of 1921 to 1934.
Tournament
to
be
held
at
Rich
The letter was placed m . special session here Monday mornu.sed
for
a
Ylngei's^inbng
expert,'
case.
According
to
Coffee
fmgerThe annual interest on the -^itlre
Dr Frank B. Miller. Chairman
01^ reward nmon-iprmts taken from the rocks mond wiA Ae Eastern College
Ae box of the Peoples Bank, ;ingdebt‘at legal rates was more than of the Convocation Committee, has special investigator^
lhaown through the windows Maroons as hosts, wUl oppose Cenfrom which several Mr. Cau
whatever may be necei
the EjoMd win need to set aside
Declaring Aat Ae financial and
released the following* program
matched those of Hardin, who had
dill's receive Aeir mail. So . oAer affairs of Ac College were
apprehend culprits.
to pay^th principal and interest
; Colleges "Praying Colonels”
far. however, Ae Mr. CauAU
The list of merchanU co-operat been suspected for sometime of
on the new funding plan now for pubbeauon. While'the pro
Aeir first mateh scheduled for
having a hand in the depradaIt was meant for has not been under Ae constant supervision of
gram covers the second seme
ing in the move are:
under way
constituted auAorities of Ae State
tomorrow afternoon.
foil nd
Bruce's 5. 10 and *1 Store, I
tentative, a
By this one bold stroke these
Goventment who have made no
Centre and Morehead have not
men have saved *he taxpayers of' )ect to change.
s the Monday Ba'tsons Drug Company, Blue| Hardin's .
complaints, the Board stated Aat
el during Ihe regubir season.
Moon Cafe, Cut-Rate Grocery-* Coffee, showed up ab».
the county over *25.000; reduced' Schedule.
Senator Crockett's allegations are
BoA
are
among
Ae
lower
brac
Company,
The
Big
Store,
The
Big
son's
Drug
Store,
which
the interest rates from 6 per cent'
"unfounded, unnecessary, untrue
NoDday
Schedule
ket
clubs
in
Ae
KLAC
and
neiAer
•Store
Furniture
Comiwny,
Regal
I
robbed
recently,
and
he
is
charged
to 4 S per cent and protected
based solely upon rumor.
given
a
great
chance
to
-eop
February
28
—
Lyceum:
MeUnda
Grocery.
A,
B.
McKinney
Departwith
participation
in
that
theft.
ttie interest of tbe local creditors
Ae
toumatnentHowever.
.MoreHanHin
u
s
arrested
Sunday
c
Alexander. Writer and Lecturer: ment Store. Guide's £>epartjnent
.of the Board, according to Roy
specific purpose c
head
is
generally
regarded
slightly
•'Things As They Are '
Store.
Consolidated
Hardware
Corti^.
higher
Two of the Board's, largest ere- March 7—Music Program: Orches- Company, C. E. Bishop Drug
. Contest Winners Are
_
_
.
T County Al- man IS Ae^Damine^'te^''
W. E- Proctor, f
dllors holding claims aggregating
Murray and Western Ae two ' Bounced In Contest Spon- ; ucational growA recenUy achieved
tomey alleged that Hardin
about *50,000 had pushed legal | March 14—Program: Senior Class, The Morehead Dispensary,
[avoBtes 10 win thr*ioiifnament.
sored By Newspaper
jby ihe institution."
•
proceedings so far that aU other' Tim WyaijL PHsi^nt.
^gles Nest Cafe. V. D. Flood. tacked him Sunday nigh
-a-,
„nnn«,u.
hracketa
and
'
Senator
Crockett
asked
for a
about to enter the Peoples
1 if these March 21—Lecture; Sirs. Lambert I. C A. Grocery, Model Laundry.
da ■ms
are nicked to^*^y A Ae fAals ,
foUowing Aree best carttoi-Senatorial invesugalion of tbe
claims were givenI prio.
priority
.. over^
Becker.
.
Critic and Litterateur, Earl McBrayer. Morehead Mer- Hotel Building, which belongs to Should Morehead gel by CenAe received by Ae Clark Company , Morehead school last Thursday on
Proctor.
New York Times.
the other ________
creditors. In order to
thev will Dla.y Murray, with btUelfor Ae best worded compositions 1 f^»rs _Aat_ the "admimsAation
avoid having the local creditors April 4 — Address: Mr. Emmett
According to Proctor he knock
.-why I Like to Trade wiA Ae, "“f
ed Hardin down in the street and hope tor victory, based oh
left "holding the bag” the Board i Bradley
and Supt. Cornette decided to re-lAprtl 11—Music: Chorus-Broad- Morehead Lumber Company and then a large rock was thrown at
fund the entire indebtedness if
cast Program,
Union Grocery Company.
him. This rock allegedly showed'
UAed in Ae Morehead Indepen-1 tion posiUons. Aat Aey had Usufficient discounu could be ob- April 18—Program; Mrs. Myrtis
Each of the above merchants fingerprinU of Tackett who later
foUows:
legally disposed of Sute property
hore •Ills
-his year bby freciing Ae ball j dent last week
tained. The creditors were will-' Hall.
contributed one dollar this week confessed that he threw it.
gome, and it would
uf .he ga
K.™ Mm„.
^
tng to coo^ate (accepUng dis-| April 25 — Program: Freshman to pay investigators virbo. pro
A few minutes after this affray
not be kuipnsing if r:
counts and waiving Interests) and
Class. Miller Ashcraft, Preai- cured evidence that led to the ar several pUte glass windows wei
reply was as foUows:
properly investigated.”
Ac iurte tactics at titcai
dent
tbe form of indebtedness is being
rest of RutherfoM Hardin who ' b^en out of the Peoples Hotel
"1 like to AaSe wiA merchants ^
complete resolution of too
May 2 — Mush: Week — Musie* accrued of robbing "The BatOon
County officials are investigat ihould they get to Murrey.
listed on Ae special page because Regents reads as foUows:
Drug CompanyA
ing to determine wbeAer A^ two
"Whereas on February 17,
Aey are higb-class business men;
Mr. DavU and
May 9youths, boA of whom have been
1938. Senator Wallen AUen
give real service; appreciate your
Stnng Quartette.
By this step the Bosrd hopes
A court on numerous cbargto be
Crockett of Masem County, mto completely redeem the Rowan May 1«—Program. Junior Clam,
fore. am eoaaected wiA a num
troduced A Ae Senate a reso
County Schools trom tbe sUgma
ber of other roiAeries wbiA have
lution seeking Ae appoAtof unpaid warranU, defaulted
Second prize to Billie Jean Cas
iteCBTied A S*or«he«i during Ae
ment of a Legislative Commit
' s, and aU evikey. Here Is bet opiniom “By
late month.
tee to investigate Ae adL
Ooce
dneceaf
(Mbts unpeM. Ooc
mmitortoAB to the Mrs toeiil
State Teachm CoQace and
-0M*. ------liigiMi
fieM Stt
tkms to.
T»
«WlStz|Bt
Cottrt
samifleed Quality A buying Insn
the eouBty Khoola.
tbe Board to Rggants to toe
Meet
Funeral services .will be con thrir merchanta.
These Anns
said institution and to toe
me eourtasy, wiTwiwww and
ducted Fridey for Mrs. Lester Ca*.
Governor of tbe CommonThe Bind District Tourni
Miw Cls
wealA, and
will be held March 4, «. and B. Mr. and MFs. J<An AUmi. id Btoe- key. 31, who passed away Wedmoraing of Aberculoais
Third prize was awarded to Mrs.
Whereas, Ae'Board of Re
at the MorAead High School Gym. bMd. eaptond first ^ace A tbe
gents to Ae Morehead State
Ttae winDcn of ttaii tMoameat «0-7wd dasb aod third plm m aod complicatioat. Place for Ae Clarence Allen. This is her opAion:
“I
like
to
trade
wiA
these
funeral
has
not
been
set.
but
mTeeebers CoOege A regular
mOLattattd tbe r«famal wfaieb wm Ae 90-rard dato at toe rc«ia«]
I Mni ii-1
cm
this
tennent
will
be
made
in
Ae
Cat
mmkm.
on Fehmary 21. -1938,
be held at tbe CoUegs ^ the awimminc meet beU to CiDcmthey petroniae
nati last week-end. MBs Alien, diU Cemetery.
The battle la tm. ^
Af«tt
tbe ten <
Mra. Caskey's deaA
g to toe Dttttkt Tour- oite of tbe msto talented swimming
It wouM be wA to ««t tbe
W
A
ttwir
toeal
pape.
and
Aus
AesemtattAn. and
oB nament an Samfy Bock, Halde- artists in eastern Kentucky, is a unexpected anee ibe bad Wn
The tint lastti ttaber mle
i
weaklings to ttmlter. this fight,
WheMM.
■
'Forwt
NgfiOMl
i« Foi
critically m lor mazur mmrths. hrtng to toe eyes of the public
trot
which has tm begtm. la going Do ___________
toTma^ wonirtul'twirgBAs and
membm to^be ^oard of Beat toe Mortoead State DiwAg tte last year Ae has been
bettoerigx
'------- C0W in fuB earlHS. Hoc* Uun five High Schonto
gaata of the Martewad State
confined to a sanitarium Ae great- gpecial services Aat Aey hsve to
___________
ADd vifUm bpartl tet of tiabac in
Tbe Vm Battcat BaB Terns
offer,'
Teachers CoUege are famOtar.
part of Ae time.
Launi Seoatp layc been laU to of UmcbHM Blgb BehoM playa
lB .toe dstoi cvento Mte ABen
Just ta esv
F*
mosd'or ieag A dateil. wito
Her husband has been recently
L«tHr
up iNvrmr Kenlai^ political hie- tbe Laurel
Ive acts to the
c. A. Kentucky this ^ear. mturaad fmn. A* St. Joseph Hos
tory, thc^ have been many hard Corapaay, a Loodoa ci
eoilege outborlttes. and
pital A
wbtoe he un
‘ ‘to.intheW
Club gave ttw Cb^el program
, Whereas, tbe financial .and
derwit
an
appendicitis
opera
cr, at a gatSer- capacity of.SJtoO board feet
last week. whiA we* very in
etoer
affairs
to
Ae ^gQvif ,
sorer to gpmtolBB on tbe area,
tion.
"
teresting. Even the bat irtonde
BeAda her husSand. Mrs. Cas
bave begs, and VB Under «gn«
ie eiattctoddhat about 3^ mlUtoo failed to
key is Burvlved by a 4au«bter.
stant superyUAn from duly
feet of himbeg, staves and ve- tort who pwtiopBled 4A toe play.
toittetoUl.^MMvcd duriag
' ” iritie» to toe
aoiy Jeato*
oM: her tather.
[ tbe noninaThe Seniors gave a.gUy A cha
Banre AUriey. a ksnther. C. V.
i Stotes Senate tbe BkaaenV year and the re- pel Atitled, -Tbe Cswt CerbunAHrey. Cterk of Bosmb Cpunty
I by Alben W. malnte of the 5 million feet will
e.” atoteh was Quite btBiierous.
ThereftMi be. it resolved
Court to>d Dgn stottoA Beulah
It has been known a be token out neat yeer.
•TTucWpV' as a new dmrtee in :Ag ftail
na tiiBlur ia-balnc At under cheer leading seem* A be Ae laat according to word rsoeived here PeonifigUto, Jica. Fhnate Foreman
(hat. we, tod Boargef Regetoa
Mrs, Morris librarian
(act te SHre than a month that
sister. Ti»« EQa Flpr- Johiasn Camiien Ith^ reports
Chandler would run. but be wilb- tbe claw tt«erviaio%of a trained word. “BrAglag Home Ae Ba- by Otan W. H. Vautfian of Ac end a
Beester wbOM Jab Tt U to mark eoo” ta a ttignstad yeQ to Inapire College.
etuee Alfrv- AU are of Morehead that tbe latest A outstanding fic
haW tbe official
except
Mrs.
Foreman
who
fives
tion,
biography,
essay
and
oAer
until We eppeerusee at Newporl. «aA tree iHikh is to be cut AB
A
graduate
$f
Ae
Dnlvcrsity
of
for a last run.
hon-fiction books are now avail
t cauM bave announced two loa are Jemlcd and stoBopad “V. dribble. lalte, Jump to land the Kentucky, Stewart i;eeeived his A CresfUne. Ohio.
untrue and based steely upon
weeka md wu urged to make the S.” betea released to tbe pur- coveted score.
able to studenta.
first two years training at Morehunor, prompted and desipied
FoUowing is a list of Ae latest
I than and pcobat^ Aaiw. Tbe Atttng la being done
The SenArs and Juedors are bead CoUege. His A. B. and M. A.
plan
of
only tor'the specific purpose
to one of Ae fmest
would bave but for one thin*,-In
working on “The VlkAgr wUch degrees were received at Ken
■wsaent
whlA
will
allow
timber
of embarassing Ae ateninlscojteettens A Ae souA.
two previous succksMul poUtical
is Aeir annual for 193T-U» This tucky.
traUon to the ctolege and re
the first of which to tbe area to be At perpetuaJly. promises to be a fine preduc.Post Stories of 1935. The Five
EQs doctor4s work is nearly
tarding the splendid educaMiiMte GAl by Mary Hastings
brought him to the seat of Ueu- »Kif. ^viding continual ooploy- Uoa and motaAs the high lights completed, according to toe
Mwiinda Alexander, who
tor a numbw of workers a^ of the sekoto yeac.
booal progress secehtly ob
tenant Governor in 1931 and the
mmteatiaa. Md wiB be awarded traveled extensively and spoken Bradley; Isostasy by WUliam Bo
tained by Ae institution.
second which pMced him in the a constant source of revAue ‘
wlA many people A aU classes of wie; A aue.lor Mr. Fortune, by
The Freshman home room wlA withA the next year.
Therefore, be it further re
Executive Man^bn in 1935, Chan- the Government and State.
society will appear on Ae regular H. C. Baily; The Bright Hill by
Miss Nelle T. Cassity sponsor, had
Tbe Laurel Stave and. Lumber
solved Aat Ae Secretary to
rler made puWtt his intentions
Lyceum program at Mortoiead Clarissa Fairchild Cushman; Nos—ContAued on page S—
Ae Board of Regents be In
to —office from the boards of Company, under the termy of flie
tromo. by Joeeph Conrad; The A
structed to notify Ae Presi
a Newport pUtforra. It was his sale agreement with tbe U. S.
B C Murders by AgaAa Christie,
to a. m. Her topi
dent of Ae Senate and Chair
belief
Newport was bis lucky Forest Service, is removing tbe
The Tall Man. by David Douglas:
As They Are ’
man of Ae RAes Committee
town, that led him to withhold his timber In aA a way as to leave
No Hero—This, by WarWiek DeepShe has recently completed
of our teeling A this matter,
offlcial^announcement unUl Wed low stumpe and small tops in the
trip around Ae world, during Ag: The Sky But Not Ae Heart,
woods,
and
Aereby
eliminatini
and also of our enAe wilfing0
survive
the
nesday—Now you who
wAch Ae observed conAlions A by R L, Duffus; Essays in Honor
Senate In AiMicw i
Goremor
CbAodler
Ani
ness to cooperate wlA all
niusn oi cupaign between Aese waste. Trees are feUed and skidtwenty Aff«ent countries- She of John Dewy; The Influence of
las Inside Track
Newport; Bates ApparenUy Has
State auAorlUes for Ae bet
two men. boA of whom are povspr- ded A aA a way so as to do the
Attrvlewed' many well-known Women and Us Cure, by John
In
Cr------terment _ of Ais college and
A i»Utic£ will be awe to wast possible damage to young
people and visited innumerable j ErskAe; Marian-MarAa. by Luthe advancement of educauon
point baA and say that you bave growA and to trees ^ing left on
places A her desire to leam Ae i-TAe Fargo; Rivers Glide On. by
Aroughout Ae State."
witnessed the best and most inter-] the area for a second crop—only
Kentucky's [mlitical pot, wAch iieved he would be of more bene- facts of each situation. As a re- | Hanulton Gibbs; The Dramatist,
eating political campaign Aat Ka-! mature i
suit
Ae
has
a
broad
knowledge,
by
AnAony
Gibbs:
Chrisuana.
t-Y
bas been simmering now for sev-ifit to KenAcky as UAted States
tucky has offered to date. In Hol-lxemoved.
of current world questions.
Claude Houghton; The Sixth Be-. EXAiMIN ATlOJ*^ FOR
iTWOod this batUe would be biUed
The money, received from Ae eral weeks, buhn Ato s boiling Senator Aan as Chief
P0STM.\ATER CLOSES
Miss
Alexandm's
mterest
in
*
aiiiude,
by
Radclyffe
Hail;
Wheu a wper-cotossaT, sApendous saU is paid mto Ae Treasury of point yesterday evening as Gov-1 of Ae State. "The State's affairs public affairs began early. Her , ther There Be Knowledge, by Roband an attraction of Ae first mag- the United SUtea A Federal law emor A. B. Chandler, announced are so arranged Aat unless some parents were prominent A Aeicrt Henderson, For Dear Life, by
The date for tiling applicafion
provides Aai 28 per cent of Als _____address at Newport Aat he great catastrophe b«eu the Com- West in Ais field, and Ae herself [ Belinda Jelliffe; Spring Storm, by for the posUnastersAp at MoreIn his announcement. Governor i money will be returned to Ae. woAd oppose Alben W. Barkley monweolA. all Ae Aings Aat 1 began hercareer when, at Ae age; Alvm Johnson, It Won t Be Flow. • head expired yesterday
Under
planned to do. will be accomChandlw declared that he was not. State of Kentucky to be distribut- for Ae Senatorial nomination.
ofseventeen. Ae organized a na- ers, by JudiA Kelly, Give Mr One the Civil Service regutaCion co\Govemor Chandler’s announce- piiAed or will be on Ae verge
I beat President Roosevelt. i ed among Ae counliex within Ae
Stete of Mon-jsummer. by Emil Loring, Puir ermg this examination oil appfiiional party ii
ment
was
not
unexpected,
alof
accomplishment
by
Ae
lime
as many were inclAed-to believe.' National ForeA acconii^_ to
JComp.iny. bv Dens l^fsley. Para- i-atioa^had to be in the Civil
Aough. it IS well recognized Aat l am ready to lake Ae Senate
but Aat his efforts were being amount of land owned by
disc Trail, by William Bryan iMow- Service offices at WoAmgton by
.
concentrated on Barkley. Ae Sen- GovemmenL for use A Ae build- President Roosevelt favors Ae re- seat."
ery . Theer Is My Heart, by Peto»,_ . losmg time Wednesday
Bates Steoag
To Preach At
'Neagw.
ator The Governor poAted to his ing of roads and schoota. Ten per election of Senator Barkley, who
! Neagoe, Chanted'Voyage,
Chanted Voyage, by Rob-'
Rob-. Tbe numbev
numb» o^ipphcanls for
has
served
as
Democratic
floor
The
senatorial
race
is
expected
record in budget balancing and cent more of this money will be
Uie poslmaslenfiF
poslmasleg«fi8rhas
not been
Christian
Lnuren
ert Mason, The Shining Cloud, 'oy ihe
h
to overAa<(ow all other fi^ts in
debt-paying and declared Aat it returned to Cumberland National leader.
______
I Margaret Pedler. We Three, by learned, and ir is not known »neia his aenouneement Govomor Ae State
Locally a split along
was his beUef Aat he woAd be, Forest for road construction.
The
Rev
ArAur
Lordolt.-of-Ae
'
Nancy
Pope,
.Amencan
Acres,
oy
toer
Ae
Cinl Service Commission
Chandler stated that he was not. factional fines is anticipated in
of more assistance to Ae Federal
--------- --------- ------------College
of
Bible
at
Transylvania
Lewli
Sedfield
Peattie:
Fashion
will
roitase
this
mformation.
opposAg Ae President, since he Ae Barkley-Chandler race. One
^”e?^ent as a United States' AlTENpS MttTOG^OF.^
EDUCATORS OF NATION _______ __ candidate, but that he thing Aat local politicians seem
ADDRE,«E, W0».VS cl™
Senator Aan os Governor of lUnwas A opposition to Senator Bark- to be pretty well agreed on Is Joe
dicky because Ae State's affair
Dr. WiQlam H Vaughan. Dean ley. The oovemor reviewed As Bates as successor to Fred M. Vlnnow so arranged that unless
work
Sims
Ukihg
Ae
place
as'
son
to
Congress.
Mr.
Bates
has
of
Ae
Morehead
State
Teatltors
5 great catastrophe besets Ae
'r^Ale suece'^r oflir'c"Sylvia Thompson; The Thmk-^ Ae Department of Home Ero=
to' Ae MngefG^eger Itot Wednesday fee A(- tMBd toKhntoeky’B goveiwinefrt| gamed strengA rapidly in Rowan
.^2 pX “ d As messale^ing Reed, by Rebecca West; WApJ^mics at Morehead Cofiege^adsAmsing~{be rapid payment Aat iT^ounty since he first made known
Barbara Web^ dressed Ae Womans Club al Olive
toat he had planned to do. will lantic City. Go., to attend a mmthad been made, on the State debt.' As intention to become a candiHe will be ac- and The World Over, by EAA Hill Tuesday evening on Ae sul>be eccompUshed or wiU be on Ae Ag of Ae Department of AdWorth
More
As
Soiater
I
date
as
friends
of
Vinson
t
rs of Ae American As
ject ".Aru of Conversation."
verge of accomplishment by Ae
companied here h, Mrs. Lordnlt.' Wharton.
Goverqpr
Chandler
said
he
be-'
to
As
support.
sociation of Teachers Colleges.
(Continued oirPage 3)

$80,000 Incurred
From 1921-1934

Eagles WiR Meet
Centre Basketball 5

Dr. F. B. M i 11 e r
Issues Balance
Of Chapel Program

larry Miller Wins
ndependent Prize

Funeral Rites For
Mrs. Caskey Friday

Plans Are Made To
Hold Tonmament

.-r&ST.-msg.'

CHadytrMha-fnMr
2 Swimming Prizes

Capitol
Comments

M Books km
ToQille^LHi^

Meltadk Alexander
On Lyceum ^srai"

Kentndy’s Political Pot Boils

J

Th« Morehead Independent
OfflcM OnrMi of «»WM| CorolT
Putaihed
Thursdaj »Qmiag at
Mgreiiead. Keotuclcj
by the

INDEPENDENT PUBLl^ING CO.
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day by public interest and the newspapers, the facts
misery and death. Brought into the clear light of
stand out—syphilis can be cured, normal children
a be boty to mothers weakened by the disease.
Let each of us carry on the campaign and help
end this sacrifice of unborn children. Let’s give
those 60.000 babies—life!

Sunday
School^Lesson
LESSON

FE& 27

BBASUEINC A MAN'S WORTH

polls.
The hats will be of nrpdid pulp,
Wood hate—yes. wood—wUl be mranteed—the stylists said-not
worn by up-to-date men this
spring and summer, stylists
dieted at the conven' - ‘
Men’s Apparel Club
and the Indiana Clothiers and Fup^ HRAVT OAK LIVINO BOOM TA
nisheri’ Associauoo at IndianaBLE
TWO »xU RDG0. BLUB AND
GBXBV
8INGBB SBWING MACBDfB IN
SXCBLLBNT CONDmON
FIVE OAK ABM CHAIBS. LRATHEB SEATS
FOUR STRAIT OAK CHAIRS
Bo matter bov many medldiM WHin BRTAL-TOP ENAMEL
KrrCHBN TABLE
you have tried for your cough, tttett
cold, w branchial trrltatkm. you can RED STAR OH. STOVE
get relief now with Crewwlsloiu LARGE HEATROUk
gerlous tnoble may be bnwuw and
SMALL
HEATING 8TOV*
you cannot affard to take a chance
WOOD KITCHEN TABLE
SMALL EXTENSION TABLE
the seat ofUu trauble and aids na WHITE KITCHEN. SATE. GLASS
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed
DOORS
IRON BED AND SPRINGS
and expel the
MAHOGANY CHINA CABEiET
dont-------------------------------------SEED LA.MP AND FIRESIDE
am. Tour druggist is authestted to
BASKET
refund your money if you are not
thiuoughly mtlsfled with the bene KITCHEN SHELVES. 2 SMALL
EUGS.
fits obtained from the- very first
Kyyrrt. creomulsionlsaneword—not
\.CALL
two. and it bea DO hyphen In U.
MRS. N \OMI-CLAYPOOL
Ask for It plainly, see that the name
on the bottle is Creomulslim, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the reU^ you want. (Advj
WOOMN HAT8 YOB BCEN

alao. for though they adjured
not to torment them, they reall2ed that they must obey Bis com
mand to “come out of the man."
They asked pennlaaloti to eater
the swine.
The keepers of the swine Qed
to tell the owners.
They and
others came to see what had happeend. They saw the demoniac
seated, clothed and in his right
mind, “and they greatly rejoiced
and magnified the name of the
Lord.”' Did they' No, indeed!
“They were afraid"—v. 15—“and
they began to pray him to de
part”—v, 17.
Why were they'Tfraid? Two
reasons are suggested.
In the
first place they wanted no spiri
tual activity that would interfere
with their business. Swme
of more value in their sight than
(he liberauon of demon-possessed
men. They have their successors
in our day. Such
who rent their buil
ems and dance halls because they
want money. .Akin to them
those who counsel against the
penditure of money to keep the
church open, the Sunday school
operating, and for the sending of
fields white unto
harvest
A tract that is entitled •’Sup
pose'” asks the pertinent^ and
searching question. "Suppose I
were offered SIO.OM for every
soul I led to Christ, would that
impel me to do more than 1 now
do because of the constraining love
•bf Christ' ”
Another reason (or their fear
was that they did not want to
be disturbed in their slate of
spiritual somnolence
Someone
has sa.d that thf reason the church
of our day does not h.ive :i re' »■"> i'
“

“v^:SrF0R SALE

and Plant—Tomer CarcT A’feue and Railroad YOU BET
YOUR LIFE
Street—Telephone K
LESSON TEXT-’Mark 5:17
GOLDEN TEXT — How much
You bet a mckle when you play that pin-ball
bit««d as weend class matter FeWtiary ff, 1M4, at
then Is a man of more value
the QMleSice at Morehead, kentuclry. under game in the corner smoke-shop—you bet a day's than a sheep! — Matthew 12:12.
pay when you wager on the fifth,race at the State • PRIMARY TOPIC—A Man Who
Act o^ Wch 8. 1879.
f________________
Fair- -but when you break the laws of sane driving, Went Home Well.
WTT TJAM j, SAMPLE...............Editor aod Publisher YOU BET YOUR UTE!
JUNIOR TOPIC — What Is
And what odds do you get? You save one short Man Worth.
WILLIAM E- CRUTCHER................. Associate Editor
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
minute to speed dirougb an intersection at forty
—
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
miles an hour If you’re an average adult, you’ve TOPIC—What Am I Worth’
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
Om Year in Kentucky.............................................. 81.S0 an even chance to enjoy 17.000.000 more minutes of
SU Months in Kentucky............................................
living. One minute to seventeen miUion! Those are TOPIC — Putting People Before
Profit.
One Year Out of State ............................................ S2.00 the odds, and still—YOU BET YOUR LITE!
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
Our state’s auto toQ. in tragic death and living',
tragedy, is a ghastly and vital problem. The cost of |
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
this daily gamble, in broken bones and broken lives,
UPON APPUCATION
tops millions of dollars each -year
Yet who can
’judge the actual cost' Who can pile human bves ^ Gadarenes. Distressed beyond
<jn the counter, to chci-k and mark their price-lags? words is the plight of the man
Who can place a dollar and cents value on a father’s who IS under the power of le
love or a daughters youth' and still—YOU BET gions of the demons of Sa
tan: inspiring is the assurance oi
YOUR UFE!
Christ that he is victor over the
Ehd you ever buy a sweepstakes Ucket' Did you devil and his hosts: soul search
ei-er take a chance m traffic’.’ Equal chances' No! ing is the disappointing picture
On the same percentage basis, you would have to lose of the men a's they e\-aluate their
spiritual need
your life thirty-tW’O tunes in traffic accideiiLs before brether'e
winning one sweeift^kes award. On one. you bet against personal gam.
The same mighty conflict, be
two doUars: On the other. YOU BET YOUTl LIFE!
tween the two great spiritual
Pei'haps you never gamble Perhaps you ne^er kingdoms, of good and evil, God
buy a ticket on a race Perhaps you ne\er even take and Satan, goes on m our day.
a chance in playing bridge or calmg lobster But you Jesus Christ is still "greater
THVRSDAY MORNB-G FE8RLART 24. 19S8.
did touch "sixty in your car” You never gam-ile: than he that is m the world ”—I
6,000 miles, healer, license, many eitraa. SpU with
John 4:4. Equally true is it th.Tt
YOU BET YOUR LIFE!
AMF.Rir.A
Will we resolve to drive -lafely in 19.18' Will wc we must each one nf use choose
a new ear guarantee. See this me^______________
AS ETHIOPIA
what i.s to be our altitude toward
work U> improve Kentucky ,s record in traffic ma;-i
especially luwai'd
From the standpoint <>( power pnbtics there is lers’ WiU
one wunri reason (or increasing the .\menc.in fleet
19W PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR SE )AN. Good paint.
LIFE'
L Tb,
ol
Armed fonithe only language understood by
cilki-Fooli,* mm
.m-k
Good tires. Excellenl mechanic U eondilkm. Has
miluanstic dictatorships. If there ivere agn-ernen’. j
boldly bOoul SbUb
Iboush htl
1 that premise and on the conditions under which
:i,ABROAD
had one owner. .\ real barfcaio. _______________ ||
the .Amencjn pii.pli- would wii,h -a biggrr
vrviiture
leg- I —............. .. t-iit .iwny. the pursuit
irThoney -.voulrt h.ive to 'be set
be u.vi-d. there would he Mile need'foi rhe present |
T-iday. betu-alh the muddy fields of ttpain luMhe
.
. ,
I aside vhrle men sought .loul.s
full-dress debate tin foreign policy.
-'Vnd if the i^.dias i>( scores of
.^rncnc.nrs. killed fighlinfi
I n:i2 FORD FORDOR SEDAN. Four cylinder B-4. New |
The devil, «h.. .y out .me l«'- Our qu.el, comfortable "church
□dvocalct nf a higgor na-y would stick to iheir one!
-j,,. Loyalist forces at Tc'uni
ing. operates torough many evti ,,
Paint. Upholstery good as new. Good tires.
,
sound reason Uiey would not need to para.-h- a do/eni
.t tener home, one of them recently wr o.c spirits, or demmu. TheyureeiIf so. may God forgive
b,.«m ho Vunsound reasons such as that now advanced by I -our last battle looked Imp those that come out nf erywhere acme, and u appears'
trnod car for the mrney.
y
from Scripture tii.it they .seek al
^ea
Admiral Wnnrtward.
hiollywood—only IT was real. ’
physical body ihmugh which they 1 L^rtt.
He urges quick building up of the navy to check ,
Today, those words h.-ivo come true. For scores may
function. Demon-oossession. |____ 1
"gangster dictators’ and prevent the Umu-d States'of American boys, ihe Spam.^h war has been all too which was so vemmon in
becoming ihc •’Ethiopm nr f.'hina '.f tlie \Vi>stern ’ real Today, they .ire dead”
Lord's day. st;!l exists, espen
Hemisphere. This .Trgumenl is bad beiausp it is'
Hidden in the slime of the ti'enchcs. they have on the mission rieirt
There .in- cONT.tCT MODELL’S BUYING T
I
driven to extremes which make it ridiculous. Ifihc.ird a m.nn’s breath gurgle when a iiullet goes some who believe that 'Jie almost
Admiral Woodward wishe.s to say that the rc.irmo- through his lungs. They have heard ly.s iralm state unbelievable cunxung and brazen
wickedness
of
the
moder
ngangment of Crra” Bntam has h.id a stabilizing effect^menl, ”I am hit.’” and have seen h;m slip abruptly
ster IS an /expression of demon- MOREHE.VD
KENTUCKY XR
ill the vM.iild .iiid Ainerica should build up tl'.e navy ui Uiv ground.
for the .same purpose, he can find fact and reason |
This is no make-believe scene of a Hollywood iacii|> eontrol.
Spiritism is anbther activity
U> support Ilia conu-niion. But if he means to sug-j back-lot. This is bloody Spam, and that lad tearing which seems to be the special
his blistered chest
I up the steps of
gest that the United States is going to be overrun
field of demons. It is evidently
h
and conquered unless it increases its armed forces American home with i yell of. ”’Hey. Mom. how not altogether a fraud, but ra
CHOICE ME.YTS
—and that is what the analogy with Ethiopia and about some cake?"
ther the simulation of the dead
Fridar
SBlarday
Today, with the bitter dregs of
China does suggest—be insults the intelligence as
.
. WOI have nothRIB ROAST
ft.2Sc
inR paths of buUets la flesh and-tte
well as the patriotic pride of American.
du wim 'nch dugcraua
BRANDED BEEF
The United States is the most secure nation in bombs—before their ^es the survivors know that
and ungodly practices, and others
Ib. 22c
PORK LOINS
the world today
It surpasses any other nation m the reality of war is lar removed from the shadows impenj uiems^vet by every such
100 lb. sack 11.69
MIDDLINGS
Whole, haU or end
concentrated resources, mecijalikjal power and or of the cuiema
contact.
DAIRY FEED
too Ib. sack S1.69
CENTER CUT CHOPS lb. 26c
In past weeks they wrote home: "We’re
ganization.
And It has a defeti\ive geographical
The text graphically portrays
Small sack 93c
PORK BUTTS
lb. 21c . UNITED FLOUR
position unequalled by any other jreat power. Its a parody of the Bubble Song—Fm forever dodging what becomes of a poor soul
TENDER. LE.AX
USCO FLOI R
Small sack 6»e
buUets!”
That
was
youth.
(uH
of
the
gayety
of
living,
bas
gotten
into
the
dutches
of
navy is a match for any afloat un4q« asked to fight
BEEF LIVER
Ib.I7c
PURE LARD
3A-lb. can S5.19
the
zest
foe
song,
romance
and
laughter.
Satan.
It
is
a
dark
and
i
IT’S GOOD FOR YOU
\
more than two thousand miles from home. Even
H-I-B I'.UK. 97,-4-LD. rAfL
Today, what feeble lauttfiter remains is cracked fymg piri n-e known 'to us
[EESE
Chose who want new battleships to insure against
^Ib
Imc *1.29
SUGAR
in this yea.- of 1938. But thank
I-A'70R
bombing of the American coast stai have to prove with tears. The song in the air is sad. They wc
Ib-UI BAG Slc-5-LB. BAG 2
Cod, tliere is a way of deliverlb. 2tc
how the bombing could be done. ,\s foi' invasion, to fight for their ideal of freedom, and stayed
I SCO COFFEE •
Ib. 15e
'•NOMIC.M,
u first-class power, if free,from other engagements, die for their youth.
COFFEE
specUI blend '
3 lbs. 49e
O. The HMnry *f Christ—w.
Ib. 16c
More innocents abroad;
might go into Che Philippines. But that has been
6-13.
S.VNDWICHES, ETC
PRINCESS SPINACH
No. 2' i can L2e
the situation for a long time and it cannot be al
The command of Jesus—v. 8—
CHICK ROAST
Ib. 2:ic
BAXTER S BEANS cut wax 2 No. 2 cans 29e
A FATTER
endently (weceded the cry of
tered by building a dozen battleriiipR
FROM CR.MN-FED STEERS
CALEDONIA CORN
3 No. 2 cana 23c
the demons—v. 7. NoUce that the
ST.\,\eARD P.ACK
If It is the Philippines that might beUwte another FARM POCKETBOOK
FRANKFURTERS
Ib. ITc
GOOD WITH KRAUT
msumer campaigns carried on dur- demons who hated our Lord had
Ethiopia or CbiM let it be dearly understood. But
DEL MONTE GR.APEFRUIT No. 2 can 15e
no doubt.s about His beuig thei
SMOKED BELLIES
ib. 19c
F.\.\CY SLICED
Admiral Woolfcard speaks of the Western Hemis- ing the past t D years started as experiments. Their Son of Ood,
They knew Him.|
POPULAR CUT
) move farm crops where a surplus How strange it is that the manyi
phere. In thja Western Hemisphere the Wnlted States j purpose
CORN BEEF H.VSH ArmoOl”^ 16.cz can I5e
TRIJlh HAMS
Ib. 28e
is defensively supreme. The navy and the army I threatened
threaten
tn DRESSING
noFccivrz^.’K-oz. bottle 32c
force selling at distress levels,
S.U.AD
voices that deny His diety comei
FINE FLrWOR
will agree on that. Compiinsons with Ethiopia and thus secure a profit fpr the producer while giving from the pulpit, the professor s |
USCO.-F1NE FL.WUR
ME.YT LOAF
Ib. 16
China, talk of dicUtors ready to take over .South the consumer a bargain. In the conduct of the cam- chair, nr over the radio, in
REGLT_AR
nami- of Christianity.
America, merely expose the absurdity of claims that pnign every practical sales stimulaUon
LOIN STEAK
lb. 30c
new battleships are required for physical defense
abundant newspaper advertising, handbills, attracTENDER. JUICY
the Western Hemisphere.
window and store displays, the publication of
ROUND STE.VK
Ib,26c
ROYAL PUDDINGS
pkg. 5e
MONUMENTS
>
GOVT
LNSPECTED
CHOCOL.ATE,
TE, VA.VIU..A.. BUTTERSCOTCH
and appealing rmipes for using the produce
If they are’ for diplomatic defense, why not say
question, etc. Producer-consumer campaigns have INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
APRICOTS
so? The United States has an economit^position
fan^'^evaporated
Ib. 20c
the world today which doubtless requires more than been earned on m behalf of practically every farm
POWER UNITS
physical defense of its borders. Before resorUng
product. Each ^mpaign has been successful,
FARM MACHINERY
«*<ipg and guns we should prefer to see one more effnn every case, catsumption has been stimulated ahd
Breakfast of Champions ‘
VegeUble Shortening. l,b. eaa 28c. w ■ •
to defend that economic position by economic means, above-normal volume sold. The good effects
Write or see
not only positive means such as trade agreement lost after the csnwptogn penod comes to an end. New
Kellogs
but negative means such as embargoes. We should markets are cipisswd, consumers develop
KAV. PINEAPPLE, PIMENTO OLfVB Ue
prefer to see more co-operation for collective se
-aned diet, and the farmer's permanent
LIMBCRGER. OLD ENGLI.SH, TEBZ Sle
curity. But if that is cot feasible it may be argued market for fee crops of coining years is thus ma
BOOUEFORT
....................... tSe
Mode of ripe Taoatoea. 14-oa. bolUe '
that a new*“SCate Department havy’‘ is needed. If terially broadened.
ao let us frankly understand that it is to be used
Today the experimental phase is over—producer
Brer Rabbit
No. 2'- ciB*’'**
Ready to serve
. *17.oz- eans^’''*
tics and n<
fob diphimatic defense by power politics
campaigns are a permanent phase of opera
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Beware Coughs

from commim coUs

. That Hang On

Telephone 75

GOOD USED CARS

jiMIDLAND TRAIL GARAGEJ

r.\Rh TURNER. .Mgr? i ’

WEEK-E D SPECI.ALS

Thursday

.(

Wheaties

‘

Com Flakes

W. A. PORTER
EHiottsville, Kentucky

Heinz Ketchup

Macaroni

to keep America from becoming anotherr Ethiopia.

LETS GIVE
THEM UFE!
Sixty thousand babies bom each year with the
stain of ayphlis! That is the tragic truth. What will
our State do to wipe out this suin’
Backed by physicians, public health officers,
and leading women’s orgamzations.
started to answer the question.
The New York
legislature is now considering a bill to require dll
mothers to undergo examination foh venereal di
sease.' Medical authorities agree that 90 per cent
of those 60.000 babies could start life as normal
Children if such a law made it possible for their
mothers to receive treatment.
What stand do the citizens of this s^te take
in this matter' If they hold to the national average,
as indicated in the American Institute of Public
Opinion survey, 90 per cent of the women and 87
per cent of the men would vote "yes ’ m answering
dhis question: Would you favor a law requiring
doctors to give every expectant mother a blood test
for syphlis?
The mandate given in those figures is clear.
The average citizen has indicated again and 'again
bis determination that everything possible must be
'done to wipe out this pestUenec. With public opinion
behind such a law, there is no reason why thobaandj of babies should begin life with an unneces-

McConnlck's Bee Brood

Cream of Tartar
McCormick's Bee Brand

A SOUND GOAL
FOR AGRICULTURE

Sweet Cakes
Loose-WUes Amortment

An authority on ^grjculture recently said: “Thi.
real goal of American facers and their cooperative
clations IS not to practice 'scarcity economics
and-maximize farm income through tight control.
"The real goal is to so organize and utilize the
nation's capacity to produce food and clothing mater
ials as to give all consumers the maximum capacity
to consume the diet that makes for full health and
vigor, and to be well clothed at moderate cost."
Here is a sound program.
Any agricultural
movement which thinks only of benefiting the farand disregards the rights and desires of con
sumers, is rightly foredoomed to failure. Luckily,
the successful farm marketing cooperatives have al
ways kept the goal of a better deal for the public,
well as for ’^eir members, firmly in mind.

"Neiiher in public nor in private is infallibility
expected. No one can be always right To be im■asurably right half the time calls for luck as well
wisdom. But at all times it is possible fos a man
stand by
own conviction and his own word.
And in the
run. when the uncertain tide of
'papularlty' bu ebbod. it will be foiind Jhat the genuond lasting esteem of the people rests with the
Yess and public have united to lift the taboo
i who has the courage to be unpopular for the
■ which this plague has been able to spread sake of integrity."—Saturtay Evening Post.

9

Allspice

tion. and new carapoig&s are being planned as the
need and opportunity grists. That means a fatter
pocketbook for the American farmer.

P.&G.Soap |A
White Naptha

Chipso
For clothes or dtahes.

Oxydol

,23c
.8c
19c
.
95c
25c
9c
,.10c
J8c
^39c
.20c
box
20c
6c
6c

Large pkg. *

large

For the Laundry. SmaU box 9e

Camay Soap
For Tender Skim

cake

Lava Soap
Removes Grime

cake

■' Ivory Soap

in.

2 medhun cakes It c. Large cake iVv

Friday

Crisco

Saturday

3 lb. can K7m

Kraft Cheese Spreads

Molasses

4C«

Kraft Dinner

17c
,17c

• os. Maearoal. 2 os. Cheese

Roejiwood Cocoa

For randy and cake icings 2 Ih. can

Maxwell Qouse Coffee 67r
Regular and Drip

ib. can * " *

Lima Beana
Califomia

Pancake Flour
-Aont JenimaA

Matches
Searebllfhl

Sweet Relish

2 J5c
:iic
6 ,„25c
,..i..tOc

USCO Fine FUvor

Iodized Salt

2 1b. 6Sx 7c

lii’^ound Box

Toilet Tissue
• "'-O-Soft^Gaiise

3_20c

UNITED
REGAL GROCERY
MOREHEAD, KT.

SUPPLY ^MPANY

HALDEMAN STORE

HALDE9IAN. KY.

THE MOREHEAD INDEPEWPENT

Thuridw'Morning. February 24, 1S38.

CAPITOL
COSBHENTS
time he la reedr to mi(n to Uke
the senate s^t—if elected. . . .
This race, which has caused
more political talk than any other
one polltlcai thing since the old
Music Hall Convention in LouisviU in which William Goebel received the nominabon for govern
or over Captain Stone and John
Young Bro\vn. has brought most
rOBEENT

Can be need
tpinc. Close to CalUfM I
lege.
MBS. MOLUE BATMOND
Phne US
Better livability and Superior
breeding insure succeai when you
buy Dorsey’s PIONEEB BABY
CHICKS. KY. U. S. Approved and
Pullonim tested. Eighth year ol
steady flock improvement. Free

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to seU a
r fouT*
■ your

m

FEVER

_
_
_
first day
UquhL Tablets Headache. U
Salve. Net • Onv
■nlnatet
Try “Bat-Wy-Tlsm’ -World’^Bei
Unlmenl

of the tacUons oat Into the open. of names on the registration books
Louisville’s Mickey Brenmlan, or that do not belong there and that
ganization,
tion. which received fav<
from the SUte Administration. the majority of these names are
went with Barkley. Whether this in LouisviUe, and if. they are on
will be a aevere blow to Chandler, the book and ara namei of non
remains to be seen. This break existent people, they scbould come
was noted with u^est i
off.
may be a deciding tector i
If there are, os It alleged, 10.primary race . . . The Louisville
group received a jolt when the 000 names on the r^gtstration
LegUlatufe took Louisville’s model books, names of people who are
not.
and these names are conRegistration Law and offset it
with a new registration and pur troUed by one man. this gives one
gation bill . . . The politicians from man the absolute control of 20,the Metropolis screamed bloody 000 votes and that is enough votes
murder at the action, declaring] to do most anything pt^beaBy in
that the model registration law, . city the size of Louisville,
was one thing that was tine m
While the Senate race waxes
that commumty and that the junk
ing of that law would ruin the city. hot. the Legislature is taking
It was declared by Mayor ScbulB back seat, so far as the news
that the law was made' aftomuch study and at a cost of $70,- \
000 It was declared an excep-: stint, mostly routine, listening to
tionally good model law . . . How bills and trying to get them out
ever, if the result of the new before they adjourn sine die on
plan is as expected and some 10,- March 1 . . . The Uquor control
000 names are purged from the list, blU U still a mystery and iU
nume.^ of folk who are dead, or eventual end Is in doubt The oriwho have never existed, it appears gina) bill, drafted by the Legislato this column that there is noth Uve council weeks before the
ing model about this law except open of the Legialature and at that
that It gives the man wh»Jias the time hailed as a ’Whlzbang ol
list of names, an unusual power masterpiece,'' was Junked for an
Ui dominate the pobUcal situa- other biU. This bill was drafted
and all of the amendments propos
iinn in the city.
ed for the original, were included
Mayor Schultz spoke against the and many new features add
bill over radio. Joe Lawton, Louis
The measure was more than :
ville Repubbean. spokf against the pages in length and appeared
purgation measui'c over radio. be just the thbig. It was shot
Each forecast disaster at its pas pieces before ii came to the floor
sage. however. Governor Chandler and it was passed into the limbo
held the disposal in the palm of and ’'not wanted" along with sev
hi.H hand. .Assistant Attorney Gen eral other measures and now
eral A. E. Funk spoke in defense anginal bill is being talked of by
of the measure , . He wrote It. the General Assembly. .AcUon
lie declared that the measure due this week.
u ould not pei-mit voters to change |
liai ly affiliations between general |
.•lections and Uke part in a pri-l the Lexington District, the
mary eleciion of a party not their; publican nominee fur Governor,
„v.n . . Ho said Uiat it was not: otferc-d to air the impeachment
tiuv thill a challenged voter hadj proceeding when Sheriff Plummes
.ippoal from the ruling of the, of Scott County asked that he be
piu cation officers and ciftd a sec- unseated. A House eommiltee dis
laiii of Cw Kentucky Statutes missed "the seven charges agai:
whah has not been repealed and Swope . . . H. B. Kinsolvti
... not included in the bill ... It Shelby^-ille Commonwealth's .•
all simnv-rs down to this, that the torney in the twelfth district v
6;aU- .Administration is of the be- hailed on impeachment procei
that llu-re are many thouwnds mgs but this likewi.se was dropped.

FOR SALE
U. S. Certified Baby Chicks
Kentucky’s ONLY BREEDER to win Na
tions! Egg Contests. All cockrels R. 0. P.
pedifT-eed. Bred 1.5 years-for production
and egg size by Trapnesting and Pedigreeing. Large body size. Bloodtested.
Started chicks, pullets, cockerels. Chicks
"fliS'Sp; WrttefOT folder.
W. E. PYLES & SON
Maysville
Kentucky

GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. AN.TLYSIS OF YOUR
I RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
I
rCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAi^OR
j MOD -IL*.ADIO.
»
(lUICK ONE-DAY SEBiTCE.
FCIX LINE PARTS AND TUBES C.ARRIED IN
I STOt K.y

__JIHART’S RADIO SERVICE
.Hall Buadintr, Fairbanks. St.
PHONE 274
MOREHE.AD.^KY.

tics, called m ;i body Saturday,
on Governor Chandler and asked
him to make the race l^r Sena
tor .
. Senatur Borkte^wa
Louisville last week confemng
with his campaign manager, Shiick
Miller, and Mrs. Lennic McL.nu«hlin. the main spnng in the Bren
nan organization . . Barkley was
in the Kentucky Hotel at the sgme
time Governor Chandler was
speaking there at a Highway Con
tractor’s convention..-

PLANI i ARE MADE / ' _
TO 1 JOLD TOURNAMENT
(Continued from page 1.)
an enjoyable phrty last Thursday
evening in the High School Gym.
The Agriculture and Shop clas
ses have finished their new tables
11 and book cases and are ready to
I i move into the new agriculture
1; room. A number of new books
I \ liave been bought for refeicnce
II arid this promises to be one of the
11 best deportinent in.ihe high school
A number of new fiction books
and biography and history books
have been ordered for the library.
Thu Junior Class entertained the
Senior Class to a show at the Trail'
Theatre on February 2. Every
.-lenior was present and every i
enjoyed the matinee.
The Junior class Is working
their chapel program for next
Wednesday. The proparn <
mittee is Allie Rose, Mii-iam Binand Cloma Porter.

Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist
3-year-old McBrayer $1.25 pint

Hart Boilding
FRTOAYS ONLY

4-y3ar-old Bonded McBrayer $1.85 pint
V
-(Tax included)

Lane Funeral Home
Funeral Directors
Ambobuiec Serrke
Ftese: »1 aMr)-M4

^WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS_________

s & W DISPENSARY
1 CASKEY BLDG,

-i-

MAIN STREET

good

.....................mm......
A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
■hone 26 —--------Morehea.1

news

For Baby Chick Buyers
We hav« decided to not make any change in the prices of baby chicks, or
btarted chicks, and you will be able .to buy our "FINE QUALITY BABY
CHICKS" at last season prices.
Decide now how many, and when you would like to , have your chides,
and place your order as early as possible.

v

THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
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OF ALL TIMES, IT’S THE TALK OF THE STATE
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF GOOD MERCHANDISE ROLLED
THROUGH OUR DOORS AS HLINDREDS OF E.XCITED PEOPLE RUSHED
THE BLAZING PITS
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